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Folsom's

Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From 4.C0 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

styles of settings and at
fair prices.

177 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,
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h A. DONALDSON", Secretary.
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C C TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

CHRISTAUS ifHEER.
The Merry Festival Observed J

Rock Island.

Abw.t. bat Pfl n.BDl-e- ..
od OooH M ill Prevailed. v.

trihtlf-SlM- ,y Neh
FrKtivitlea.

It was not Christmas weather; there
was the atonce of enow. ! tbe meteor,
otogical associations wo ch have existed
from the first dtys of S ta Claos. but it
was Christmas in all its cred and hap-p- y

observances. Iq Roct Islaad the day
was ushered in with m dnight services
and celebration at Trin ty church, the
rector. Rev. R. F. Sweet, acting as cele
brant, assisted by R;v Hewitt, of Mo-lin- e.

At 5 o'clock there was early
mass at St. Joseph's church, with Father
Mackin as celebrmt. There were also
masses at 8 and 10.30. A t Trinity in the
morning there were s rvic.-s at 10:30. the
music at that hour being particularly im-

pressive, the te denra and an anthem be-i- ns

beautifully rendered.
Rock Island had man;? happy homes

yesieri'ay in which joy rt ijrned with the
little folks from the time they first cautrbt
a glimpse of the well filled stocking in
the morning, until their jes bebtld tie
brilliantly illuminated aid ornsmecttd
Christmas tree at nisjht. There were
joyous home gatherings and reunions, and
words of cheer and good will were heard
on every side.

At the Central Presbyterian church
yesterday morning the li tie folks were
made happy by a generous distribution of
nuts and confecliorery. Bid at the South
Rock Island chapel on Aisen street, the
previous evening, a entertiin-men- t

was given representing a Christmas
scene, which was highly appreciated by
the lare number present.

Miss Agnes Bixby, the organist at the
Central cbunh, was presented with a
handsome upholstered patent rocker as
a token of their kind appreciation of her
willingness and talent. Tbe present was
doubly appreciated by tin young lady
owing to the fact that it was also htr
birthday, and it is a'so indicative ef the
high esteem in which Miss Bixby is hc!d
by members of that church .

A very in erestbg entertainment was
given at the First Baptist church on
Curitmas eve. The programme cons sted
of a number of wetl rende-e- d songs and
recitations. A beautiful character repre-
sentation of-Si- nta Clam' Workshop"
was also given, in which a large number
of the young people took part, after
which the lit'.le folks were remembered
by a bountiful distribution of presents,
and en's, candies, etc.

At the Ninth street M. E. church on
ChristmaB eve a very int enter-
tainment was given, conMstipg of a re-

presentation of Christ in tl.e maDger by
10 little girls dressed in a proptin'e cos-

tume, and a reprtsentation f the forms
of worship of the different nations. A
Christmas tree was also provided, and
tbe little ones presented wi.h large num-

bers of beautiful pr-nt-

At the Broadway Presbyieriau church
on Christmas eve a very interesting pro-

gramme Whs carried o it. It cor.
sisted of singing, recitations, etc., and
was heartily etj yed by a large number
who were in attendance. The usual dis
tribulion cf presents and nuts and can-

dies occurred, carrying py :o many little
hearts.

The Christmas festival of the Sunday
school of Trinity parish wi;i be htld to-

morrow evening in the chura. The Sun
d ty school of Trinity missi n will hold
its exercises Monday evt-nin;- .

Tbe annual Christmas tree and exer-

cises of the Christian churct will be held
Monday eveniBg.

IllinoiM iVpil RrpriNru'rd,
The Chicago llera'.d's Watbington cor-

respondent in reviewing Speaker Crisp's
appointments, says:

Illinois is represented on 27 com-
mittees, and on Biz of these commit-
tees the sUle has two memters. and on
one of them it has three the last named
is the committee on militia. Mr. Stew-

art is also assigned a place on the pen-

sions committee. Of the oth ;r new mem
bers from the state, Mr. Bu?ey is as-

signed to tbe census. Mr. Sac w to invalid
pensions, Mr. Scott to war claims and
enrolled bills, and Mr. Cab e to foreign
affairs. Mr. Hitt, who was chair-
man of this committee, in ths lart house.
is retained at the head ' of
the minority, thus giving Illinois two
plncea on the committee. There was
great pressure for pUccs on tbe foreign
affairs committee and Mr. Cable was for-

tunate in winning at the commencement
of bis congressional cireer jne of tbe
real prizes of the house. Gen. Newber-
ry and Mr. Cable have no reason to com-
plain. Neither has Scott Wike. though
he cherished an ambition to be on the
ways and means committee. Mr. Wil-
liams got what be wanted, and Owen
Scntt is not badly placed, even if be
didn't get tbe place which he isfeed for on
the public buildings and grounds

Advertised List Ik. 33.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Poatofllce at

Rock laland, Kock Island conntv. Illinois,
Dec. 21, 191:

Anderson Hanna
Allex Lizzie ilin
Berry T J
I Boyd Little Georgte
1 c Carrey Fool
Brown Ge rfre
Denhke Dora
E rickton O II
Garner LUzie
Gordon W V Capt (2)

Kasse Am tnda Miaa
Jameiion n
j McOerm nt Willie
i c American Boy Co
Merri HD
Kora Fred irick
Ryan Mace
Steoheneo B
Smiin Car 7 Mia
Stover W It

ronaiBK LiaT.
Norlinar Emma Mist

HOWARD W ILLS. P. M.
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.1 ti tii t ik! nTcTni - I "My Daughter's Life I ' "

fi4u Auxa a7 ubiui i

Capt. 1, on a,) eoo.OOO Wanld Com-
plete the t"l If
Haw.
The Meline Dispatch has the following

concerning work in tbe pool
Tbe work cn tie cbtncel in tbe pool

so far as the present appropriation will
carry it, is nearly finished . Unless an
additional appropriation shall be secured
at once tbe coffer-da- m will be removed
and the waters of the Mississippi will be
turned into the channel.

When the appropriation of $101,000
was made by tbe last congress it was ex-
pected that that money would increase
tbe width of the channel in the pool
about 50 feet. The work already done
b-- made a channel 150 feet wide to near
the head of the isiand, and 125 feet wide
for the remainder of tbe 400 feet in
length that was to re excavated.

The work was commenced as early in
the spricg as was practirable. by the
building of the coffer-da- This was
rotdetx'-- a strong, but the wisdom of
this has been demonstrated in that it has
not broken at any lime. Tbe season has
beca favorable for this, as the river has
been low, so that it has not hd to wiat
tbe floods that haye sometimes attacked
the ct ffer-dam- here, but it is telieved
that it it would have withstood any of
them.

Tbe work has proere9 d raptdlv all
summer. Tracks were laid so that tbe
stone and dirt could be taken on tbem to
the dumping place in trains of five or six
ears, and in this way, the dumping was
accotr plisbed more rapidly and at less
expense rhan by team hauling; and elec
tric (In. ling whs used in the latter part of
the season, which aided a little while.
The favoring season has had much to do
with the rapid work.

When tbe work is finished this fall,
the channel will be finished for tbe full
400 fe-- t wide, for 2.010 feet, or to the
bead of the bland. This is one-ha- the
leng'h of the channel. Tbe remainder
of the 4 OOO feet of the ehinoel is 200
feet wide, having bef-- practically fin-
ished two months ao.

It will be seen by this statement that
much mote work has been done than was
expected from tbe appropriation. It is
at least three times as much, showing
excellent supervision of the work by
Capt Lyon.

What is needed now is an appropria-
tion by congress at once to finish the
wotk The dam. pumps and railroad'
track are all in position. A large force
of trained men are ready to go co with
the work, there is every probabili'y of a
favorable winter, so thBt the channel
could be finished now fur one-hal- f and
probably for one third what it could be
done for if tbe dam aod tricks were taken
aay and the work commerced from the
tezinring.

Capt. Lyon estimates that from SCO.-00- 0

to $100,000 would ci mplete tue work
if it could be done at once, hut that
itwouUcost not less than $200,000
if the present plant should be removed
ard tbe work be begun over. Antffort
is being made to have such an appropri-
ation m&de and it is hoped k will be suc-
cessful .

When this channel is finished it will
give the government one of tbe best
wa'er powers in the Uni'ed States, and
will enable it uti ie tbe buildincs on the
island, in case of necessity, to their ut-

most in- - the manufacture of
army supplies. The necessity for having
tbe-- e buildings thus prepared is so ob-

vious that it would seem as thongh con-
gress would make the appropriation at
once.

OF 1MEIIEST T( WOOKMEX.

A Jodem-n- t AealDMt the Order in the
Mail of . 51 all by Agalnat it.

A suit of great interest to members t f
the order of Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, was settled at Omaha last week.
D. S. Maltby obtaining a verdict for
$7,500 in a suit against the order. Tbe
case is a test one, others having claims
aggregating about $G0.OOO.

For several years after tbe order began
its existance J. C. Root, of Fulton, was
tbe head and practically tbe dictator of

tbe organization. In 1334 be entered In o
a contract with D. S Maliby and O HJ
Henderson agreeing to bind tbe M dern
Woodmen of America to pay to tbe said
Maltby and Henderson each a bonus
from tbe general fund of the order in ad-

dition to tbe regular compensation or
commission for each member they
brought into the order. The bonus was
to be qual to one-fift- h of the entire
sum necessary to pay tbe run-

ning expenses of tbe order. Un
der these contracts thousands of dollars
were paid to Ma! toy and Henderson
while Mr. Root remained at the head of
tbe order. But Root was finally deposed
about two years ago, and after consider-
able litigation he finally withdrew and
started what is called Modern Woodmen
of the World, an organization almost ex-

actly like tbe Modern Woodmen of Amer-

ica.
Tbe present board f control of the

Modern Woodmen of America declined
to pay Messrs. Maltby and Henderson
tbe money tbey claim upon tbe contract
made with tbem by Mr. Root while he
was head of the order. It is claimed by
the present management that these con-

tracts were made without tbe authority
of the order, and that tbey were conceiv-
ed and executed for the purpose of de-

frauding the order. The Maltby case
was brought as a test case.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Testimonial from Hon. 8. P. Hughes,
judge supreme court, Little Rock, Ark. :

"I haye used your diamond spectacles
about a year, and have found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory.
I prefer them to aay I have used. Yours
truly. Simon P. Hughes.

These glasses are for sale bv T. H.
i Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Wa saved by Hood's 8arsaparilla,w says
Mr. B- - B. Jones, of Alna, Maine. "She
had seven rnnning sorts in different
places on her body, but on giving htr
Hood's Sarsaparilla there was a marked
improvement and now she is well, strong
and healthy."

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by re-
storing the peristaltic action of the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best fam
ily catbartic

Hoiicay Bates.
For the Christmas and New Year Holi

days, the Burlington. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip between all sta-
tions on its bne; tickets on Bale Dec. 24.
25 and 31, 1891. and Jan. 1. 1893. eood
to return ontil Jan. 4, 1S92. For further
information regarding these rates, time
of trails, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of this company or to J E. Hansegax,
O.T. &P. A . Cedar Rao.ds. Iowa.

CARTERS
'ITTI.E
IVER
FILLS.

3

PlcV. CnAacbe and relieve all tbo troubles iacf
fleiit to a bilious etetto ot Iho aystiin. each B4
IizzhieM, Kause- -, Drowsiness. Dwtrosa alter
C.tmp. Fain in the EiJf, Arc Whilo theirmcac
rbmaxkii-U- j e jeeese has bo-.- n shown in cutllj

Ttt3acfce yt Carter's Little liver ara
i:Uly valnaMo in Constipation, cnrini? and

thmannoyincompUint. whilo thy also
Corrvta!llisrcltr?foi ibesrouittcbtlmnlattfctt
l;?er md regulate the bowels. Zvea if tbejooly

'Ac a they wotjM be almost pticpsa to those
uiVtrT fromtMs JbtrtMinycotupUiiit; but fort

tiately t hoj rgxdiH?ee d noead hvro'id thot$s
trhoencetry them will find fftoae- V.ttte pills valu-
able In so many wny tiit tiey will not be w;i
Jicg to do without tbem. But after alisick heU

ACHE
Is the tisr.e of so many liven that fcr is kto
vemakeourgruat boast. OurpiilacuroitwtiJa
Cther do not.

Carter's Little Lirer Pitta ar very and
very cay to take. One ct two pills m&kea dose.
Tiier are strictly no- - gripe or
l'Ur, but by lior pontic lu tion pleaiaall wb
tisethem. In vi.iit 2.1" rer.ta : five fir $1. boi4tj drogfiaUi everj wlieru. or beat by mail.

CASTER WED!CINE CO., New York.
SWLL PU t. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCt

c. o. r.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work done on short notice.
A epccialty of Dress kirts.

Prices as Low as tbe Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

FOURTH AVENUE

13 run; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pnarmacisi

PnEacnrpnoHs a Sracikt.TT.

Fourth Av ar.d Twpntv-Thir- rl Pt

touiiiilijin:
E. C V rr&v ..." i

Vfelaifffl 1 2
ANTHRACITE. COAL.

a
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MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

la not a cosmetic In the ernse in which that term
is popnUriy used, but permanently beantifles. It
creates a soft, smooth clear, elv.y skin, and by
daily use gradually makes the complexion aereral
shades whiter. It ia a constant protection from
tbe effects of enn and wind and preYems ana
born and freckles, and bkekheada will neiercome while on use It. It ckausea the face far
better Iban aoap and water, rourishis tbe skin
tissues and thus prevents the formation of wr Ok-
ies. It gives the freaburss. clearness and smooth-
ness of skin that )ou bad when jon was a little
girl. Every lady, youne or old. onght to nse It,
as it jives a more octhful ai perrarce to any
lady, and thnt permanently. It contains no acid,
powder or a'kali, and is as harmtese as dew ana
as Eourt-tain- e to tbe skin as dew ia to the flower.
Price $ 1 OO. at alldrniratsta and hair dreeeer.
or at Mrs. Genraise Graham's fstablisnment. kbPoat atreet. Ran Francisco, wbeie ehe treats

for all blemishes cf the face or figure. La-di- ea

at a distance treated by letter, beta stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed free to any lad on
receipt of 10 cents ia stamps to pay for postage
and packing. Lady agent wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.

21

O

O
DC

CO
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JAHNSSt BERTELSEN,

wfeVnt.ijfyJE jrfaujlk

PEORIA STOVES,
Tixware And Hocsk FcRNisniya Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

!

Albums.
Oxfo,d bibles.
Bigster bibles. I
Pelonhets S S lesson nt
Diaries for 1892.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets. -
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames
Gift books.
We cannot teil you what we have,

but come and see.

lTt'3 Second Avenue.

Boots, first
Rubber

first
Imt.

Boots, first

Button

Misses'

Misses' Button

Misses

CO

cn

CO

CO

CT3

ROCK ISLAND,

Art Store. u Mr
For
Magic lanterns,
Printing pressts
Air g'tns 'he Chicago, T5c.
1 he z ;o, 15j.

Do'.l cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing

tablets.
Ark, a rew one.

('nine" of
Tbe cheapest to get tsys at

Tlie 3E7"iirf
3 Second Avenue.'

GEORGE II. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

nail Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best;
Assortment Ever Shown Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

IN 92
We predict the universal of

Dr. McKann's UWM CodsIi Syrup

for Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

SPECIAL SALE
nn Boots and shoes utt.l Jan. 1. 1. Wishing to reduce my of before In--

I will sell as follows:

Men's Hip sti Tbigb quality
" "Eooti.

Arctics,

- S. A Clogs.

' second

third

" Satdals.
' 8. A. Alaskas.

second
Boys' Short Rubber

Heavy Overs, '
Rubbers,

Women's High
Overshoes,

High Buiton Over-
shoes,

High Over-
shoes, second

Crognests (Heel), first

ILL.

toys.
all gTades.

Kthm
Dolls.

desks.
Writing
Xoah's

all kinds.
place

17t

at

and

use

of

Rubber
Totcin'.

Short

Sleds.

....S3. 95
2.2
2.00
1.00

95
48
48
68
62

.... 1.78
40
33

1.40

1.-3-

1.00
.23

Thoae prices are cheaper than to me dealers can biy. I do not sell Bay Etate Bobbers
rst quality, for they are second.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
(Not open Sundays) 1818 Second Avenw.


